
With Impact 
Media, your 
communications 
are credible, 
informative, 
and engaging.

‘



Packages STARTER PACK PROFESSIONAL PACK STATIONARY PACK

Logo

+

Business Card    

+

A5/A4 Flyer

+

Email Signature

Logo

+                                   

Business Card 

+

A5/Email Flyer

+      

Capability Statement  
(4 pages)

+

Website with Domain  
Name and Hosting  

for one year  
(No e-commerce)

Logo

+

Business Card

+

Email Signature

+

Letterhead

+

With Comps Slip

+

A5/Email Flyer

$1162 $4694 $1275

Complete solutions to get  
your business running 
faster and running better.   

Not sure what you need? 

Talk to us for advice on the best solution 
for your unique requirements.  



GET ME BUSINESS PACK LAUNCH ME EVENT PACK  GET ME DIGITAL PACK

Capability Statement  
(4 pages)

+

Website with Domain Name  
and Hosting for one year  

(No e-commerce)

+

Six Page DL Brochure

+

Media Release and Photo

+

Facebook Graphics

+

Print Ads

Banner

+

Print Ads

+

Facebook Graphics

+

Event Management

+

Pull Up Banner

+

A3 Poster

+

DL Flyer

+

Photography

+

Media Release

+

Local Publicity

+

Event Invitations

Website with Domain Name  
and Hosting for one year  

(No e-commerce)

+

Facebook Graphics

+

Email Signature

+

Photography

+

Publicity

$4899 $2442 $2964



CONTENT BRANDING MANAGEMENT

Promotional Video

-

Photography

-

Copywriting

-

Website Content

With Comps Slip

-

Magnets

-

Vehicle Stickers

-

Posters

-

Newsletters 
(content and design)

-

Promotional Calendar  
for clients/customers

Publicity

-

Social Media Management

-

Event Management

-

Award Submission

-

Media Release

-

Publicity

TERMS & CONDITIONS Logo selection includes two concepts with two revisions. Your logo will be provided in various formats. Business cards include double-sided design. All photographs 
must be provided or stock images can be supplied for a fee. Copywriting and editing is included in all applicable products. Capability statements include research, copywriting and design. Client 
must be available for interviews and company background information. Websites include, if required, a domain name and website hosting for one year. Prices for websites include content, design 
and development for up to eight pages. Ongoing support available at no extra charge (based on minimum support package). Photographs not included in website pricing. E-Commerce capability 
will incur an extra charge. Print ads require sign off on all content before release. Event management includes basic services for event launches of up to 100 pax. Photography includes two hours 
of shooting plus one hour of related editing services and file prep. Client will be presented with all photographs. Travel time not included. Publicity in these packages incorporates our basic services 
which includes media distribution, media management and digital publicity. Prices valid until June 30, 2015.

Upgrades

These extras can be  
added individually to your  
package to ensure you have 
everything your business 
needs to thrive. 

Not sure what you need? 

Talk to us for advice on the best solution 
for your unique requirements.  



We are passionate about 
giving back to our people, 
so please consider Impact 
Media Karratha for your  
next project.‘
Impact Media Karratha
0455 835 424

enquiries@impactmediakarratha.com.au
www.impactmediakarratha.com.au


